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IN BRIEF: The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services regularly reports data on health plan enrollment, quality, 
and compliance that states can use to monitor the performance of the Medicare Advantage Dual Eligible Special 
Needs Plans (D-SNPs) they contract with to serve Medicare-Medicaid enrollees. This technical assistance tool 
shows how states can use these data to create tables, graphs, and figures and interpret their meaning in order to 
assess D-SNP performance. Using data effectively can help state decision makers and external stakeholders 
better understand D-SNPs and how they serve Medicare-Medicaid enrollees in their states. 

Introduction 

This resource guide presents an overview of the various data sources available on the Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) website that may be useful to states in designing, developing, 
refining, and monitoring programs that use contracts with D-SNPs to coordinate Medicare and Medicaid 
services for Medicare-Medicaid enrollees.1 CMS regularly reports data collected from health plans and 
other sources, and publishes guidance documents on its website. The data include health plan enrollment, 
quality measures, compliance information, payment information and other useful information that states 
can use as to monitor performance of the D-SNPs with which they contract. Using this guide, states can 
find out important information about D-SNPs in their state, such as: 

• Which D-SNPs are growing their enrollment the most each year, and in what counties? 

• How do the D-SNPs in a state compare to each other in terms of their performance on various 
measures, such as “Care for Older Adults?” 

• What percentage of D-SNP enrollees in the state are assessed for functional status? 

• Which D-SNPs in the state have the highest percentage of enrollees who are voluntarily choosing 
to leave their plans? 

• Which D-SNPs in a state submitted Corrective Action Reports? 

• How much are the D-SNPs in a state receiving in Medicare rebates that can be used to provide 
benefit enhancements such as vision and dental benefits? 

The purpose of this guide is to help states effectively interpret and use this information. The guide can 
help state Medicaid staff locate, sort, and manipulate relevant data to develop user-friendly and accessible 
tables, graphs, and figures. The data available on CMS.gov can help state decision makers and external 
stakeholders to better understand D-SNPs and their Medicare-Medicaid enrollees, and identify areas for 
improvement. State staff can use CMS data sources to access current information, identify trends over 

1 Also called “dually eligible beneficiaries” or “dual enrollees.” This guide uses the same terminology used in each file.  
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time, compare D-SNPs to each other, monitor and assist low-performing plans, target areas to enhance 
integration, and learn from the experience of other states. 

Guide Overview 

This guide provides summaries of relevant CMS data files, their locations, availability, frequency and 
data lags, and the information in each file. The guide also includes screenshots that show what the files 
look like and tips on how to make the data relevant for each state. The “Using the Data” subsections show 
examples of tables, figures, charts, and graphics that states can develop to show trends and compare 
relevant information on D-SNPs.2 This guide focuses on the following types of data: 

• Health Plan Enrollment: Monthly enrollment in Special Needs Plans (SNPs), by state, county, 
contract, and other variables. 

• Quality Measures: D-SNP Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) and Star 
Rating Measures.3 

• Audits and Compliance Actions: Health plan program audit results, corrective action plans, and 
past performance outlier results. 

• Payment: Plan-level risk scores, Medicare per-member per-month payments, and Medical Loss 
Ratio revenue and cost Information. 

2 The “Using the Data” subsections of this guide assume a working knowledge of Microsoft Excel, specifically how to 
manipulate data and create formulas and graphs to display data fields. Appendix A provides a few examples of basic tips for 
working with Microsoft Excel.  
3 HEDIS measures health plan performance on dimensions of care and services. Star Ratings measure Medicare Advantage 
quality of care and customer service performance. 
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Health Plan Enrollment 
CMS publishes monthly data on Medicare and Medicaid health plan enrollment. Each health plan organization has a specific contract or contracts that it 
operates, and there are various plan types within each overall contract. The following section highlights a few data sources that provide contract- and plan-
level information.  

Data Source: Special Needs Plan (SNP) Comprehensive Report 

• File Name and Location: “SNP Comprehensive Report” (https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-
Reports/MCRAdvPartDEnrolData/Special-Needs-Plan-SNP-Data.html) 

• What it Contains: Monthly SNP enrollment data. 

• Why It Is Useful: To track enrollment at the plan level. 

• Description: Provides the most current data on D-SNP enrollment. This report shows monthly enrollment data for all three Medicare Advantage 
SNP types (chronic condition, dual eligible, and institutional) by contract, plan, and state. While this data source contains information on all three 
types, this guide focuses on D-SNPs, which only enroll dually eligible beneficiaries. The report also indicates which D-SNPs are Fully Integrated 
Dual Eligible Special Needs Plans (FIDE SNPs). Exhibit 1 includes an example. 
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Exhibit 1. Special Needs Plan (SNP) Comprehensive Report 

• Keep in Mind: The SNP Comprehensive Report does NOT include the parent organization for each plan. Refer to the information on Monthly 
Enrollment by Plan (see page 7) for the parent organization’s name. A handful of contracts span multiple states, and therefore total enrollment 
includes enrollment for the entire contract across all covered states. 

• Using the Data: There are many ways states can use the SNP Comprehensive Report to monitor current enrollment in their state, and compare 
enrollment to other states. The following figures include a few examples. 

o D-SNP enrollment in a state by contract: To find total enrollment for each plan in your state, sort or filter the data by SNP type and state. 
Exhibit 2, for example, shows D-SNP enrollment by state and contract. 
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Exhibit 2. Example of D-SNP Enrollment in a State by Contract 

o Total D-SNP enrollment in each state: To compare enrollment across states, sort or filter by SNP type and create a pivot table (see 
Appendix A for an example of how to create a pivot table) to display total enrollment in each state. For example, Exhibit 3 summarizes 
enrollment in the five states with the highest D-SNP enrollment as of May 2017. 

Exhibit 3. Example of D-SNP Enrollment in Each State 

State Number of D-SNP Plans Total D-SNP Enrollment 
Puerto Rico 14 283,209 
Florida 64 269,981 
New York 32 236,452 
Texas 28 148,171 
California 30 135,232 

o D-SNP enrollment in each state (or nationwide) over time: Once the total enrollment for each month is calculated, create a graph showing 
enrollment growth over time by month or year. Exhibit 4 shows monthly D-SNP enrollment between July 2006 and July 2016. States can also 
create a graph that includes only their own enrollment totals as well.  
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Exhibit 4. Example of National D-SNP Enrollment Growth over Time and in Pennsylvania 
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Data Source: Monthly Enrollment by Contract/Plan/State/County 

• File Name and Location: “Monthly Enrollment by CPSC” (https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-
Reports/MCRAdvPartDEnrolData/Monthly-Enrollment-by-Contract-Plan-State-County.html) 

• What it Contains: County-level enrollment data for all plans. 

• Why it is Useful: To track enrollment at the county level. 

• Description: Provides enrollment data in every county for every state. This report lists enrollment in each county by contract number, plan ID, and 
the state where the county is located. Exhibit 5 shows what the report looks like. 

• Keep in Mind: This report lists all contracts, not just D-SNP contracts. Use the SNP Comprehensive Report above to find the specific D-SNP 
contracts and Plan ID numbers. Also, this report is a very large file that may not load entirely and some contracts may get cut off at the bottom of 
the Microsoft Excel file. To find missing contract numbers, open the file as a Microsoft Word or Notepad document. 
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Exhibit 5. Monthly Enrollment by Contract/Plan/State/County Report 

• Using the Data: There are many ways states can use the enrollment data to find specific enrollment numbers in plans by the overall plan, the 
contract, by state, by county, etc. The following figures includes an example.  

o D-SNP enrollment in a state by county: To find the D-SNP enrollment in a state broken down by each specific county, use the Monthly 
Enrollment by Contract/Plan/State/County. Sort or filter the data by state, or by specific contract number (using the SNP Comprehensive 
Report above to find the contract number for each D-SNP), and then create a pivot table to show the enrollment in each county (see 
Appendix A Exhibits 20 and 25 to see how to sort or filter and create pivot tables). Exhibit 6 below shows an example of D-SNP 
enrollment by the counties in that state. 
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Exhibit 6. Example of D-SNP Enrollment by County in Alabama 
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Other Related Enrollment Data 

The Medicare Advantage/Part D Contract and Enrollment Data page on the CMS website has links to other types of enrollment data. The webpage 
includes Medicare Advantage enrollment by contract, plan, state, and county, MA and PDP state, county, and service area penetration, and other similar 
reports. The landing page for Medicare Advantage/Part D Contract and Enrollment Data provides a brief description of each data source (see Exhibit 7). 

Exhibit 7. Medicare Advantage/Part D Contract and Enrollment Data 
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QUALITY MEASURES 
CMS publishes quality measure data for health plans on its website. The following sources are useful for states with D-SNPs. 

Data Source: SNP HEDIS Public Use File 

• File Name and Location: “SNP HEDIS Public Use Files” (https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-
Reports/MCRAdvPartDEnrolData/SNP-HEDIS-Public-Use-Files.html) 

• What it Contains: SNP HEDIS measures. 

• Why It is Useful: To compare D-SNP performance on 15 quality measures to other D-SNPs in the state and to overall D-SNP performance 

• Description: In partnership with NCQA, CMS publishes the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures annually. The 
SNP HEDIS Public Use File is the dataset for all SNP plans and all measures that SNPs are required to report. This report identifies how each plan 
performed by specific measure. The second tab of the report is a crosswalk between each contract and plan ID, and the county and state in which 
the plan operates. States can easily identify and extract data on the plans in their state and how each plan scored. There are 15 SNP HEDIS 
measures (as of 2017), and each tab corresponds with one measure. These measures are specific to SNPs, and are measured at the plan level and 
thus reflect how the D-SNP performed on these measures for the Medicare-Medicaid enrollees in the plan. The measures are listed in Exhibit 8: 

Exhibit 8: List of all SNP HEDIS Measures (as of 2017) 

Measure Measure Name  
EOC010  Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness 

EOC030 Antidepressant Medication Management 
EOC035 Controlling High Blood Pressure 
EOC040 Colorectal Cancer Screening 
EOC045 Osteoporosis Management in Women Who Had a Fracture 
EOC055 Persistence of Beta-Blocker Treatment After a Heart Attack 
EOC070 Use of High-Risk Medications in the Elderly 

EOC075 Annual Monitoring for Patients on Persistent Medications 
EOC080 Use of Spirometry Testing in the Assessment and Diagnosis of COPD 
EOC090 Potentially Harmful Drug-Disease Interactions in the Elderly 
EOC105 Pharmacotherapy Management of COPD Exacerbation 
EOC115 Care for Older Adults 
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Measure Measure Name  
EOC120 Medication Reconciliation Post-Discharge 
PDI801 Board Certification/Residency Completion 
UOS524 Plan All-Cause Readmissions 

• CMS also publishes the SNP HEDIS Report (available at: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Health-Plans/SpecialNeedsPlans/SNP-HEDIS.html) that 
analyzes the results each year. The report includes a table showing the average D-SNP performance on each measure, which may be useful for 
comparing state performance to the national average. Exhibit 9 includes a sample of the data in the SNP HEDIS Public Use Files.  

Exhibit 9. SNP HEDIS Public Use Files 

• Keep in Mind: Use the HEDIS2017Doc_SNF.rtf in the zip file to find the description of each measure code listed in the SNP HEDIS Report. 

• Using the Data: States can use the HEDIS measures to compare how plans in their state performed against each other or against plans in other 
states. It also can show improvements on various measures over time. Use the GENERAL-105 column to find which contracts are D-SNPs. 

• D-SNP Contract Rates by Measure in a State: Using the Service Area tab, first identify which contracts belong to which state. Then pick the tab 
for the measure you want to compare. Exhibits 10 and 11 show an examples of measures by contract within a single state.  
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Exhibit 10. Example of D-SNP Contract Rates by the Follow up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness (EOC010) Measure in Alabama 

Alabama D-SNP Contracts 
EOC010 – Follow up after Hospitalization for Mental Illness (FUH) 

Contract # Contract Name 
Rate - 7 Days 
EOC010-0011 

Rate - 30 Days 
EOC010-0012 

H0150 HEALTHSPRING OF ALABAMA, INC. 18% 34% 

H0151 UNITEDHEALTHCARE OF ALABAMA, INC. 25% 44% 

H0154 VIVA HEALTH, INC. 16% 34% 

H2012 HUMANA HEALTH PLAN, INC. NA NA 
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Exhibit 11. Example of D-SNP Contract Rates by the Care for Older Adults (EOC115)4 Measure in Massachusetts 

Massachusetts D-SNP Contracts 
EOC115- Care for Older Adults 

     

Advanced 
Care 

Planning 
Medication 

Review 

Functional 
Status 

Assessment 
Pain 

Assessment 

Contract # Contract Name Plan ID 
EOC115-

0010 
EOC115-

0040 
EOC115-

0070 
EOC115-

0100 
H2224 SENIOR WHOLE HEALTH, LLC 1 98% 97% 98% 100% 
H2224 SENIOR WHOLE HEALTH, LLC 3 100% 96% 99% 99% 
H2225 COMMONWEALTH CARE ALLIANCE, INC. 1 90% 96% 98% 99% 
H2256 TUFTS ASSOCIATED HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION 29 97% 95% 99% 99% 
H9001 FALLON COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN 19 81% 95% 99% 97% 

  

4 The Care for Older Adults measure is the percentage of adults 66 years and older who had each of the following during the measurement year: advance care planning, medication review, 
functional status assessment, and pain assessment.  
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Data Source: Part C and D Medicare Star Ratings Data 

• File Name and Location: “Year Part C and D Medicare Star Ratings Data (v [month day year])” (https://www.cms.gov/medicare/prescription-
drug-coverage/prescriptiondrugcovgenin/performancedata.html) 

• What it Contains: Medicare Star Ratings and performance on quality measures for Medicare Advantage contracts (including contracts with D-
SNPs). 

• Why it is Useful: To track the overall star ratings of the MA contracts that include D-SNPs in a state as well as these contracts’ performance on 
specific measures of interest to the state. MA star ratings impact eligibility for quality bonus payments, and persistent low star rating can result in 
termination of contracts by CMS. 

• Description: Provides Star Ratings scores for all Medicare plans based on outcomes, patient experience, access and process measures The report - 
also called the Report Card Master Table -- is made available biannually, (Rates are published in the fall and   updated with more current data in 
the spring), and provides the contract name and number, performance data for each contract by measure, the star rating for each measure, as well 
as the overall summary Star Rating and the high and low performing contracts. The Fact Sheet – 2018 Star Ratings and the Medicare 2018 Part C 
& D Star Rating Technical Notes within the Star Ratings Data zip file provides an overview and explanation of each measure and provide detailed 
information on how CMS calculates each measure and star rating. Exhibit 12 is a table of each Part C domain and one example measure from 
each. Exhibit 13 shows what the Part C and D Medicare Star Ratings data looks like.  
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Exhibit 12: Examples of Ratings Domains and Measures 

  

5 This measure is based on CMS’ sanctions, civil money penalties (CMP) as well as Compliance Activity Module (CAM) data, which includes: notices of non-compliance, warning letters 
(with or without business plan); and ad-hoc corrective action plans (CAP) and the CAP severity. 

Measure Measure Name  Primary Data Source 
PART C DOMAINS AND MEASURES 

Domain 1: Staying Health: Screenings, Tests and Vaccines 
C02 Colorectal Cancer Screening Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) 
C04 Improving or Maintaining Physical Health  Health Outcomes Survey (HOS) 

Domain 2: Managing Chronic (Long Term) Conditions 
C08 Special Needs Plan (SNP) Care Management Part C Plan Reporting 
C10 Care for Older Adults – Functional Status Assessment HEDIS 
C15 Diabetes Care – Blood Sugar Controlled  HEDIS 
C21  Plan All-Cause Readmissions Plan All-Cause Readmissions (PCR) data  

Domain 3: Member Experience with Health Plan 
C26 Rating of Health Plan Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) 
C27 Care Coordination  CAHPS 

Doman 4: Member Complaints and Changes in the Health Plan’s Performance 
C29 Member Choosing to Leave the Plan Medicare Beneficiary Database Suite of Systems (MBDSS) 
C30 Beneficiary Access and Performance Problems Sanctions, CMP, and CAM data5 

Domain 5: Health Plan Customer Service 
C32 Plan Makes Timely Decisions about Appeals Independent Review Entity (IRE) 

PART D DOMAINS AND MEASURES 
Domain 1: Drug Plan Customer Service 

D03 Appeals Upheld  IRE 
Domain 2: Member Complaints and Changes in the Drug Plan’s Performance 

D05 Members Choosing to Leave the Plan  MBDSS 
Domain 3: Member Experience with the Drug Plan 

D08 Rating of Drug Plan  CAHPS 
D09 Getting Needed Prescription Drugs CAHPS 

Domain 4: Drug Safety and Accuracy of Drug Pricing 
D11 Medication Adherence for Diabetes Medications  PDE Data 
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Exhibit 13. Part C and D Medicare Star Ratings Data  

• Keep in Mind: The Summary Rating tab lists whether or not a contract has a SNP. However, the report only provides the measure data and star 
ratings at the contract level, and does not list the percentage of dually eligible individuals enrolled in each plan that are in a SNP, or which type of 
SNP. Therefore, the data applies exclusively to D-SNPs (and not other types of plans under the same contract) only when a contract has 100 
percent D-SNP enrollment. See Appendix B for instructions on how to find the percentage of D-SNP enrollees in Medicare Advantage contracts. 
For contracts that operate other plans in addition to D-SNPs under the same contract number, the Star Ratings results apply to the contract overall, 
and not just the D-SNP(s) in the contract. However, this data is still useful as an indicator to the state as to how a company that operates a D-SNP 
is operating its plans in general. The Report Card Master Table also does NOT list the state in which each contract operates. You can look up the 
specific contracts in your state using the SNP Comprehensive Report (see page 3). 

• Using the Data: States can use the Star Ratings data to determine how D-SNPs in their state scored on specific SNP measures for dually eligible 
beneficiaries. For example, measures such as “C08: Special Needs Plan (SNP) Care Management,” may be of particular interest to states since 
states may use similar care management measures in Medicaid.6 The measure is the percent of members whose plan did an assessment of their 
health needs and risks in the past year, and is only collected from SNPs under the contract. Other measures, such as the Part C and D appeals 
Measures (i.e., “C31: Reviewing Appeals Decisions” and “D03: Appeals Upheld”) could indicate how well the Part C and D benefit is being 
administered within a specific D-SNP. An example of how to identify trends in Star Ratings measures for dually eligible beneficiaries follows.  

o Measure Percentages and Star Ratings for D-SNPs: Identify the contracts in your state that include D-SNPs (see Appendix A for an 
example of how to match contracts and other data) and pull the measure you want to see (for example, “Measure C27: Members Choosing to 
Leave the Plan”) by the percentage and by the star rating. Exhibit 14 is an example of how the plans in a state performed on a few measures.  

6 There are currently no nationally standardized care coordination measures for Medicaid managed long-term supports and services (MLTSS) plans. However, some states require MLTSS 
plans to report state-specific quality measures related to assessment and care plan completion. 
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Exhibit 14. Example of Measures and Star Ratings for D-SNPs in a State 

Contract # Plan Name 

SNP Care 
Management 

% (C08) 

SNP Care 
Management 
Star Rating 

(C08) 

Diabetes Care 
– Blood Sugar 
Controlled % 

(C15) 

Diabetes Care 
– Blood Sugar 
Controlled Star 

Rating (C15) 

Voluntary 
Disenrollment 

% (C27) 

Voluntary 
Disenrollment 

Star Rating 
(C27) 

Overall 
Star 

Rating 

H0321 
ARIZONA PHYSICIANS 
IPA 67% 3 74% 4 7% 5 3.5 

H4931 UNIVERSITY CARE  35% 2 77% 4 13% 4 3 
H5430 ONECARE BY CARE1ST  67% 3 72% 3 12% 4 3.5 

H5580 SOUTHWEST CATHOLIC  No data 1 76% 4 6% 5 3.5 

H5587 
HEALTH CHOICE 
ARIZONA 28% 1 64% 3 11% 4 3 
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AUDITS and COMPLIANCE ACTIONS 
States can identify how their D-SNPs performed and complied with CMS regulations through the Part C and Part D Compliance Actions page on the CMS 
website. This page lists the results from past performance reviews, poor performing Medicare Advantage plans, particular areas of poor performance, and 
any required corrective actions. In addition, the page provides the past performance methodology CMS uses to determine poor performance.  

CMS issues different types of compliance notices to organizations if there are performance issues. The notices document the problem and may request 
details on how the organization will address the problem. The Notice of Non-Compliance (NONC) is issued to document small or isolated problems. 
Warning Letters are issued if an organization has previously received a NONC and has not resolved the problem, or if the first offense is a more 
concerning issue. Sometimes Warning Letters require a written Business Plan from the organization. CMS issues Corrective Action Plan (CAP) Requests 
(data source below) for persistent or very serious concerns that require further review and continued monitoring. Organizations can be identified by CMS 
as “outliers” (data source below) for poor performance. CMS has the authority to impose sanctions, terminations and non-renewals, civil money penalties 
or other enforcement actions for plans with very poor performance. 

States can also obtain compliance-related data from D-SNPs through their D-SNP contracts. States should specifically outline exactly what type of 
compliance information the D-SNPs are required to report, and the D-SNPs must also agree to provide this information upon signing the contract. This 
could include reports resulting from CMS audits, warning letters, corrective action plans, deficiency notices, and low star ratings. For specific examples of 
these types of requirements that states are currently including in their D-SNP contracts, see the ICRC State Contracting with Medicare Advantage Dual 
Eligible Special Needs Plans: Issues and Options brief.  

Data Source: Program Audit Results 

• Webpage Name and Location: “Program Audit Results” (https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-C-and-Part-D-
Compliance-and-Audits/ProgramAuditResults.html) 

• What it Contains: Health plan program audit results. 

• Why it is Useful: To identify D-SNP audit results and the number and types of Corrective Actions Required (CAR).   

• Description: CMS conducts performance audits of a certain number of organizations offering Part C and D plans, including D-SNPs, each year 
for compliance with the core program requirements, such as the organization’s ability to provide beneficiaries with access to medically necessary 
services and prescription drugs. For organizations that offer SNPs, CMS audits compliance with the SNP Model of Care, including timely 
performance of health risk assessments, completion of individualized care plans, and management of care by an interdisciplinary care team and 
implementation of care transition protocols. The audit protocols, including the protocol for audits of the SNP Model of Care is available at: 
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-C-and-Part-D-Compliance-and-Audits/ProgramAudits.html 
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For each audit, CMS provides the audited organization with an audit score based on compliance with core program requirements. The audit score 
is based on the number of Corrective Action Required (CARs) and Immediate Corrective Actions Required (ICARs) and the number of audit 
elements tests. Exhibit 15 is an example of program audit results. The Program Audit Enforcement Report shows more recently audited 
organizations and the overall and individual program area audit scores (available at: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-
C-and-Part-D-Compliance-and-Audits/ProgramAudits.html).  

Exhibit 15. Program Audit Results 

• Keep in Mind: The Program Audit Results do NOT list the contract number or state(s) in which a plan operates, since the report is at the overall 
parent organization level, and a parent organization may have multiple contracts among multiple states that consist of multiple legal entities that 
may or may not include D-SNPs. 

• Using the Data: States can search for the status of the audit and the score of the organization that operates in their state. States can work with 
those organizations to identify any Corrective Actions Required applied to a particular D-SNP plan in their state and how best to remedy the issue. 
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Data Sources: Ad Hoc Corrective Action Plans (CAPs) 

• File Name and Location: “Ad-Hoc CAP_[Month_Year]” (https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-C-and-Part-D-
Compliance-and-Audits/PartCandPartDComplianceActions.html) 

• What it Contains: Ad hoc Corrective Action Plans. 

• Why the Data is Useful: To identify which sponsors of D-SNP plans in their state were issued an ad hoc Corrective Action Plan for persistent 
and/or serious plan performance issues. 

• Description: Ad hoc Corrective Action Plans are issued on an ad hoc basis to address persistent and/or serious performance issues. These 
compliance standards apply to all MA Organizations, Prescription Drug Plan Sponsors, Cost Plans, Employer Contracts, and MMPs. Exhibit 16 
includes an example of an ad hoc corrective action plan summary report. 

Exhibit 16. Ad Hoc CAP Summary Report  

• Keep in Mind: The Ad Hoc CAP Summary Report lists the contract name and number. States can look up the specific contracts in their state using 
the SNP Comprehensive Report (listed above). 

• Using the Data: States can search for Corrective Action Plans for plans in their state. States can then identify which, if any, of those companies 
offer D-SNP contracts. States can work with these plans to identify the root cause of the issues, and what steps the plan would need to take to 
rectify the issues according to CMS standards to protect a plan from further enforcement actions. 
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Data Source: Past Performance Outlier Results 

• File Name and Location: “[Season]_Year_PastPerformance_Outlier_Results” (https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-C-
and-Part-D-Compliance-and-Audits/PartCandPartDComplianceActions.html) 

• What it Contains: Health plan past performance outlier results. 

• Why it is Useful: To determine if the organizations that operate D-SNPs performed poorly on quality measures or compliance with Medicare 
requirements. If a review of an organization’s past performance finds that the organization has been out of compliance with any requirement, CMS 
may deny an organization’s application either to offer Medicare benefits under a new contract or in an expanded service area during the 
subsequent contract year, potentially impacting the state’s D-SNP contracting strategy. 

• Description: Past Performance Outlier Results are available biannually (in the spring and fall). The past performance is conducted for all MA 
Organizations, Prescription Drug Plan Sponsors, Cost Plans, Employer Contracts, and MMPs. CMS publishes the methodology for evaluating past 
performance annually. CMS publishes the methodology for determining past performance annually (available at: 
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Compliance-and-Audits/Part-C-and-Part-D-Compliance-and-
Audits/Downloads/Final_2018_Application_Cycle_Past_Performance_Methodology.pdf). Page 5 of the past performance methodology lists the 
11 performance categories that are included in the CY 2018 application review cycle that CMS uses to analyze the performance of all contracts in 
each performance category. These categories include compliance letters, performance metrics (Star Ratings), multiple ad hoc corrective action 
plans (CAPs), ad hoc CAPs with beneficiary impact, failure to maintain fiscally sound operation, one-third financial audits, program audits, 
exclusions, enforcement actions, terminations and non-renewals, and outstanding compliance concerns not otherwise captured. Although only 
outlier results are posted publicly, legal entities offering D-SNPs receive their specific past performance results from CMS as well. Exhibit 17 
shows a sample public posting of the Past Performance Review.  
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Exhibit 17. Public Past Performance Outlier Results 

• Keep in Mind: The Past Performance Review does NOT list the contract number or state(s) in which a plan operates, since CMS analysis is 
conducted at the legal entity level, and a legal entity may have multiple contracts. In addition, a parent organization may operate several legal 
entities, and only legal entities that are designated outliers are included in the Past Performance Review that is shared publicly. Since this file only 
contains outliers, states should also include a request in their contracts for the biannual past performance results to see all contracts performance.  

• Using the Data: States can search for previous areas of poor performance for plans in their state. States can then identify which, if any, of those 
companies offer D-SNP contracts, and can work with the organizations to identify the causes of the issues and what is necessary to rectify the 
issues before more serious enforcement actions take place. 
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PAYMENT 
States can identify the amounts that CMS paid D-SNPs for Medicare Part A and B services based on factors such as the plan-level risk scores and Medical 
Loss Ratio. The reports also show the rebate payments each plan received, which can be used for supplemental benefit such as vision and dental benefits. 

Data Source: Plan-Level Risk Scores and Per-Member Per-Month Medicare Payments 

• File Name and Location: “[Year] Plan Payment Data” (https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Advantage/Plan-Payment/Plan-Payment-
Data.html) 

• What it Contains: Plan-level risk scores and per-member per-month (PMPM) Medicare Payments 

• How States can use the data: To view the amounts CMS paid D-SNPs PMPM for providing Medicare Parts A and B services, the average rebate 
the plan received that can be used to provide supplemental benefits, and the average risk score of the D-SNP’s enrollees. 

• Description: The Part C plan-level data provide plan-level average PMPM Medicare Parts A and B payments from CMS to each plan. The file 
also contains plan-level average PMPM Medicare rebate payments and average Part C risk scores per plan.7 This data is available annually, with a 
2-year lag. The payments are standardized to the risk-adjusted 1.0 risk score. States can identify the plans by contract number, plan number, 
contract name and plan type. The Part C county-level data is similar to the Part C plan-level data, but presents data at the county level, listing the 
state and county code, as well as the plan type and the SNP type. However, this county-level file does not identify the contract number or contract 
name to use to identify specific plans. The files also include prospective and retrospective payments for administering the Medicare Part D drug 
benefit. The Plan Payment Data Elements technical notes in the zip file are available at: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-
Advantage/Plan-Payment/Plan-Payment-Data.html) lists all of the variables in the files. Exhibit 18 is what the plan-level data looks like. 

7 These Part C rebates include Part A and Part B payments only. These Part C rebates are not related to the rebates drug manufacturers may provide under the Part D drug benefit.  
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Exhibit 18. Part C Plan-Level Average PMPM Payment Report  

• Keep In Mind: The plan-level report does not list the state where the plan operates, or whether or not the plan is a D-SNP. To find just the D-SNP 
plans, use the SNP Comprehensive Report to identify the contract number and plan number of D-SNPs in your state, and then look up those 
specific plans in the Payment data. 

• Using the Data: States can use this data to identify the average risk scores and payments to D-SNPs in their state, and compare the payments and 
risk scores in each plan to other D-SNPs in a state, or to other states, or identify trends over time. Exhibit 19 shows an example of one state’s risk 
score and payment data. Payments for Medicare Parts A and B services are standardized to a 1.0 risk score; to obtain the actual PMPM payment to 
the plan, multiply the Average A/B PMPM payment by the Average Risk Score. States can also use the average rebate PMPM payments to 
determine the level of funding available to their contracted D-SNPs for supplemental benefits. 
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Exhibit 19. Average Risk Score and PMPM Payment and Rebate Payment in MA Plans in a State  

Contract # 

Plan 
Benefit 
Package Contract Name 

Average Part 
C Risk Score 

Average A/B 
PMPM 

Payment 

Average 
Rebate PMPM 

Payment  
H5608 1 DENVER HEALTH MEDICAL PLAN, INC. 1.318 $682.53 $29.15 
H0621 10 COLORADO ACCESS 1.356 $696.33 $30.07 
H0630 14 KAISER FOUNDATION HP OF CO 1.555 $733.23 $71.35 

H0624 1 
UNITEDHEALTHCARE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 1.594 $700.24 $25.91 
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Data Source: Medical Loss Ratio Data Public Use File  

• File Name and Location: “Public Use File for CY [Year]” (https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Advantage/Plan-
Payment/MedicalLossRatio.html) 

• What it Contains: Contract-level total and PMPM revenue, payments, medical loss ratio and other related cost data.  

• Why it is Useful: Identify particular costs and payments related to specific D-SNPs and/or specific types of accounting.  

• Description of the data: Provides contract-level total and PMPM revenue, payments, and other related cost data from the plans medical loss ratio 
(MLR) report. This report is available annually, with a 3-year data lag. All MA plans are required to submit their Medical Loss Ratio report to 
CMS. D-SNPs’ Medicaid costs are not included in the MLR calculation. The MLR reporting tool and instructions for plans and all of the data 
fields is available at: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Advantage/Plan-Payment/MedicalLossRatio.html. Exhibit 20 shows what the data 
look like.  
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Exhibit 20. Medical Loss Ratio Data Release File 

• Keep in Mind: This file provides information at the contract level, and therefore applies to the entire contract as a whole, which may or may not 
include D-SNPs. This information only applies to D-SNP plans exclusively when the contract has 100% D-SNP enrollees. See Appendix B for 
instructions on how to calculate D-SNP enrollment percentages in an MA contract. 
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Appendix A: Microsoft Excel Tips for Using CMS Data 
Microsoft Excel is a useful tool to manipulate and analyze data. Following are tips for using Microsoft Excel.  

Sorting or Filtering: Sorting will display the spreadsheet rows based on the data in a specific column or columns. For example, sorting by the “State” 
column will sort the states in alphabetical order. Filtering will filter out all other data except for the data specified in a column. For example, filtering “SNP 
Types” by D-SNPs will filter out I-SNP and C-SNPs, and only show data for D-SNPs, or if you want to look up a specific contract number. See Exhibit 
21 for where to find the sort and filter buttons, and what the drop down menu looks after you sort or filter. 

Exhibit 21. Examples of Sorting and Filtering 
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Converting Text to Numbers: Some CMS enrollment data are stored in the Excel document as text instead of a numerical value. To change the data into 
a number, click on the orange diamond in the tab, then click on ‘Convert to Number.’ See Exhibit 22 for examples.  

Exhibit 22. Examples of Converting Text to Numbers 
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SUM Formula: Use the formula =SUM(cell1, cell2, cell3, etc…) to add numbers quickly, or type in =SUM( and in the parenthesis select all the data you 
want to add. Remember to close the parentheses =SUM(L7:L10). See Exhibit 23 for an example.  

Exhibit 23. Example of the SUM Formula 
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Percentages: One way to calculate a percentage of a total is to use the formula =(cell1/cell2). See Exhibit 24 for examples. 

 Exhibit 24. Examples of Calculating Percentages 
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Pivot Table, Charts, and Other Figures: To create a pivot table (a program tool that reorganizes and summarizes select data), chart or other figure, select 
the data you intend to use, than go to the “Insert” tab at the top of the screen. Select the type of figure you would like to create. See Exhibit 25, which 
shows all of the options across the top.  

Exhibit 25. Example of Pivot Tables, Charts and Other Figures  
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Matching Data across Data Sets: To look up and match information about specific contracts or plans between various files and data sets, define the data 
table you want to match (i.e.”Star_rating” in the example below) and use the =VLOOKUP function. See Exhibit 26 for an example.  

Exhibit 26. Example of Matching Data across Data Sets Using “VLOOKUP” 
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Appendix B: Determining the Percentage of D-SNP Enrollment 
in a Medicare Advantage (MA) Contract 

To identify the percentage of D-SNP enrollees in each MA contract in your state, follow these steps.8

1. Open the SNP Comprehensive Report and find the contract numbers of D-SNPs in your state. Filter, sort or search by your state in the “State(s)” 
column, then filter or sort by D-SNPs in the “Special Needs Plan Type” column. Sum the enrollment number in each contract, if there is more than 
one plan. Remember, some D-SNPs may overlap over multiple states. Keep the list of Contract Numbers and Plan Enrollment to use later. See 
Exhibit 27 for an example.   

Exhibit 27: Example of Plan Enrollment by D-SNP Contract in the SNP Comprehensive Report   

2. Open the Monthly Report by Plan and find the Contract Numbers of the D-SNPs in your state.  Sort or filter the Contract Number column to find 
all of the Contract Numbers of D-SNPs in your state, and sum the enrollment in each plan in those contracts. See Exhibit 28 for an example. You 
could also create a pivot table to calculate these totals. 

8 As an illustration, ICRC produced a list of the MA contracts with 100% D-SNP Enrollment in each state as of December 2015 in an appendix to a June 2017 TA brief. Available at: 
http://www.integratedcareresourcecenter.com/PDFs/ICRC_Growing_Enrollment_in_Integrated_Managed_Care_Plans_FINAL_6-01-17.pdf.  
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Exhibit 28: Example of Medicare Advantage Total Contract Enrollment 

3. To find the corresponding Star Ratings for the contracts with high D-SNP enrollment percentages (for example, 75+% or 100%), use the Part C 
and D Medicare Star Ratings Data. There is a time lag for the Star Ratings data, so check the reporting period for the measures you are examining 
and make sure to use the corresponding year’s SNP Comprehensive Report and Monthly Enrollment by Plan files. Go to the Summary Rating tab 
in the Star Ratings Data, and find the D-SNP Contract Numbers in your state to find the corresponding Star Ratings. 
 

4. Once you have the total enrollment in each contract with D-SNPs, you can easily calculate the percent of the total MA contract enrollment that is 
comprised of D-SNP enrollees: Total D-SNP enrollment in a contract/Total MA enrollment in a contract. 
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ABOUT THE INTEGRATED CARE RESOURCE CENTER 
The Integrated Care Resource Center is a national initiative of the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Medicare-Medicaid Coordination Office to help states improve the quality and cost-effectiveness of care for 
Medicare-Medicaid enrollees. The state technical assistance activities provided by the Integrated Care Resource 
Center are coordinated by Mathematica Policy Research and the Center for Health Care Strategies. For more 
information, visit www.integratedcareresourcecenter.com. 
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